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GREEKS MAY LAND 

TROOPS NEAR PORTE

Allies will Wait Answer 
Before Renewing War 
- Think Counter Revo- 

| lution in Constantin
ople Inevitable - Rus
sia Sends Corn to Mon
tenegro.

««^COMMISSION TO GRAPPLE
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Cabinet Council 
Take Action On It 

, Today
General Daniel e. sickles, oid THE GOVERNMENT MAYLvernoRi of New England States, in Conference, 

and Poor, Awadmg Arrest, WEATHER STORM | to Consider f
Transportation Probl

WOULD LOWER RATES 
BETWEEN THE COASTS

s Willing to Submit 
Question to Important 
Tribunal — Owners of 
Coastwise Vessels Will 
Derive the Greater Ben
efit Says Professor 
Johnson.

Lieut. Colonel A. J. Matheson 

Passed Away Saturday 

Night.Best Method of Handling
MADE GREAT RECORD

during civil war. forced by Suffragists
who Demand that As-]
quith Redeem Pledges
and by Thousands who

em.
MEMBER OF PREMIER

WHITNEY’S CABINET.-
respond with the actus! control now 
exercised. This wlH Involve a con
sideration ot the whole question of 
whether the Boston and Maine shall 
remain a part of the New Haven aye- 
ten»>pr can better serve New Eng
land as a separate system, and the 
question to what" extent, so far as the 
federal laws and the Hied policy of 
the several states permit, the rail
road shall own and operate steamship 

lend troHey lines.
y 8—In connection, with such unifi
cation a plan to co-ordinate and unify 
all lines and services.

9. The reduction of all leasee of 
lines to absolute ownership.

dBoston, Jan. 26.—-A Nei 
railroad conference, to be 
of two 'citizens from eaqji 
states was agreed upon, « 
step toward a solution of 
land’s transportation probl 
conference of Governors 1 
Governor Haines of Maine 
to be present and the con 
the other five states execi 
mailed to him tonight for h 
ation. Those present wei

New York, Jan. S6—General Daniel I Ja„. 26.—The cabinet «run-1 H^ ’̂y’re’rie’tcTêr otVer
hl.8mfth*A^ hSÏÏif last ntahttreèc” Idl whlch a«e”>'>lea tomorrow has to ,er^ Rhode Island and 

tug momentary arrest In a suit brought decide the momentoua queatlon aa to! c™n*c“cljLe d toat 
„ _. _ lv„„ by the state to recover «23,416 for how to deal with the dilemma cauaed I It »“ J*™ 11 cltll

ym ’̂Jâ^hn6 h^eer^W^,1fîli "hlch fulled to account. It la chary b the Bpeaker'e ruling on the tran- members of a Nt
power»afrom’their'respect We’govern- «*.« ‘J t ^JhU U« queatton. Thto ruling which ^ “nf.renc. to e<

E « a :pSï - 5s jbKSE
Sa 33EBE 35. « aa spîKSSar: SS?a=i
S'well’ ££ to^a of preâu” "and. yesterday afternoon by Deputy and r new bm pr««mted. forth ta 1 re,0lUU°B .
with ibich the Balkan delegatee hope f«gS he^fSm toeCb Buck strong conflicting oplnlpnal Will Installants EvEa. Watervllle, Me, Jan. 28,-Goveroor
to obtain their object without reeum- ■ Mr gKenned- announced his in- have been provoked by the thorny! Th$ r^maon continue»: The New wilUam T. Hnlnea tonight made pub-

SB/UK* ÏÜW- »*S“sS$S£ W..TSf
S-jcS: atiassap» £ «*,- sraæwrî®* tssjs.'ropsgsîwS iïja stfaig-aay a&a&£g.‘5.,jsa«emotion of the war and the other fa- drawn and contained no flaws. This h are oalllng upon the premier to l—The establishment of a perms, ^on to have full control over public

»m»rtZ X |q order he thought would give the general res- "““mhl, nledxeto the women, and cut conference tompreafl d.the heada „ervlce corporations, he would prof»
ro avoid ImïÏÏ tietUk The 1st- pile from arrest till Monday. The «deem hi. pledge to roe women, njw state commlMlaf» having su- w have Maine reproaerrted until
ur course rolumXi rod\. commit- order cannot be legally served on Sun- on the other by thosX even «me UM perTlBton oïer railroad*. t. the new state board was created,
téé was appolnted rontisttng of one day. Unless General Sickles Is pro- Urals, who express the opinion that 2—The Taking up the ether points he any*
member f rom «ch dekgati™ a. fob ^ ‘c furnlsh at once a W» « L. government»- no right tn loroe d.rocto. ro^esW^W «*£ ^ how dlrecWra of .
lows : Michael Mndjaioff, Bulgarian Sheriff Harburger «id he wifi have to parUanwnt aueh a revolution- New EortrodBTOteé bithe railroad could be appointed by aetateBl,«£r ÎTiuatSr. 5£ WÏÏ- 'fkiS Ly form ai the giving of vote, to wo-

gaty; Uount Voynovttch. chief of There la no inkling aa to who if any men without Brat appealing to of the PUhHcln tbe°y ̂ 0^^ qn„tton. "has no Issue with the Grand
King Nicholas' cabinet , representing one would come to the veteran s aid. country. The ministers Insist that the I eration ot UaMport«i«a Trunk that he know of. Boston for
Montenegro, and Dr M. R. Vosniteh,------------------------ -------------------------- question cannot Involve any cabinet the tonn “ of means many year» “f been
SdîtionMofnïïerpSl£^tlto Or2£ SL Nicholas have been reinforced and resignations and they nrgne that any wh3^th“”roSS<<lr«,d Trunk have do wye In

delegation owing to his knowledge of »lt6rn,UTe *tven wou,d "** <lced ?y eI^°?„™ay0?e through transportation by way of Boston. He
French and bis thorough acquaintance ThelJN?t Mobutro exactly identical dlBcnltles on the «“Meanoot »™T%n|oa|^ ^5 assures the support of Maine In ira-
with international law. General line. Bl"°“ Jro 25 -R onmanta has women'» question. tjnn.poitaticm.br proving this condition. Urban and sub-
toerbe1*drafu^n °omprt»ingththen0argu- decided not’to mobilize her army. A Fear of some new militant action on | of accompllehing this, whether by e’SS^'^onot'alfertMMne^rod
ments already" set forth, many times cabinet council, at which King ('harlçal thQ part of the suffragettes if the bill | tunnel» or beltllnes orboth. admits that the question of “uni-
«s”o why the league demand, tire andth. «y» we» Jgy; dinned caused great anxiety I. ?ornf TegWaUcn pro^n* ?o, Æe
gëan "riandj as an“ëdkpëëîab?e con- discussion of the Bulgarian negotia. flclal quarters. The Scotland Tui {^action t£v>ughout the crowded or- unlflcat.on of corporate entity is be-
dition tiTtbe concJualon peace. turns. authorities are taking lnter. 1& “taie, emphatically hi. belief

Montenegro Get. Cora. I„~. ro nrotect the cabinet ngnlrnt ^j^eas^abk ptan^ M^nwr the New England ,t»tea aa a
ftow Engknd railroad whole can have nothing to do "with . mttre , ^ the reduction of nil lessen of lines to

7-a' plan of uniform legislation abeolnte ownerahlp." Utile faith Is 
Tbrravidini for the unification of the expressed in the proposition for uni- 
«orporate entity which manage» the form charters, Gov. Haines saying that 
railroad. In a manner Irhkfr will the operation of a railroad depends 
■a.ire the legs^ fiact of unification cor- upon the man who runs U.
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idwln of Perth, Ont., Jan. 26.—-Lieut. Colonel 

Arthur James Matheson, Provincial 
Treasurer and member of the Whitney 
administration since Its formation In 
February,'■"1905, died suddenly at his 
residence. Gore street, here about 11 
o’clock last night. In his 76th year.

Colonel Matheson had returned from 
Saturday afternoon and in

Baltimore, Jan. 25.—President Taft 
speaking tonight at the annual ban
quet of the Merchant» and Manufac
turers’ Association, defended the ad
ministration’s attitude in the Panama 
Canal disagreement with England. He 
declared that Its position was not un
patriotic and dishonorable and said 
that there was no reason for anyone 
to oppose the proposal for arbitration 
by an impartial tribunal. “Whether 
you cajl it a subsidy or not, I am In 
favor of making the transportation 
rates betwene the coasts through the 
Panama Canal lower.” said the presi
dent. “Now the question is, can we 
do that under our International obli
gations? “I think we can and If you 
read the authorities I think you will 
find we may. But if we are bound not 
to exempt coastwise vessels we can 
agree to submit the question to an 
Impartial tribunal. I am willing to ad
mit there are arguments on the oth
er side. We are willing, however, to 
submit our views to arbitration.

There is nothing in the attitude of 
the administration, as I have stated It 
to show that we have been dishonor
able. There is nothing to show a dis
position to evade, end we are willing 
to rest our case with a tribunal that 
Is Impartial."

Coastwise Vessels Benefltted. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 25.—Professor 

Emory R. Johnson, special commis
sioner of the United States on Pana
ma traffic and tolls, in an address 
here tonight, declared that the own
ers of vessels in the coastwise trade 
will derive greater benefit from the 
Panama Canal than will the owners 
of any other vessels. "That double the 
rate fixed by the president would not 
prevent the coastwise carriers from 
using that waterway and that, “In 
view of these facts it seems Just that 
those who derive Immediate benefit 
from the use of the canal should pay 
reasonable tolls.” Professor Johnson, 
who was one of several speakers at 
a meeting of the American Academy 
of Political and Social Science, stu
died the question of the canal tolls 
of the government before President 
Taft fixed the rate.

Leading up to his conclusion that 
coastwise vessel* should not he ex
empted from tolls, Professor Johnson 
said the canal had been made commer
cially self-supporting, and continued i 
"Ninety-nine shipper out of a hundred 
will pay the same freight rates be
tween the two sea boards whether 
there be tolls or no tolls charged the 
individuals or corporation» who own 
and operate coastwise vessels. It 
will be only the exceptionally large 
producers and traders who ship In full 
vessel loads that will secure lower 
transportation rates, because of toll 
exemption.

• The owners of the coastwise ships 
have been relieved from the payment 
of tolls for the purpose of aiding the 
merchant marine under the American 
flag. The public funds, however, will 
go to ship owners that need no aid, 
and not to the owners of the American 
vessels that serve our foreign trade 
vessels that need assistance.

“Government aid to the American 
marine engaged in the foreign trade 
is justifiable. There are reasons why 
the United States might well seek to 
have a strong line of vessels under 
the American flag running from the 
west coast of / the United States by 
way of Hawaii, Japan and China to 
the Philippines. It would he desir
able, from the point of view of the 
development of our foreign trade, to 
have an equally strong Une out to 
Australia from our west coasts; to 
have a line from the Atlantic to Gulf 
ports down the east coast of South 
America to Buenos Ayres, and anoth
er through the Panama Canal down 
the west coast to South America to, 
Valparaiso.

••If we are to give the owners of 
American ships $20,000,000 during the 
next ten years, the funds had better 
go to build up such lines as have been 
mentioned instead of being given to 
the owners of the coastwise ships.”
ATTEMPT TO KILL

ARCHDUKE OF TUSCANY.

Paris, Jan. 26.—A Barcelona des
patch to the Petit Parisian reports an 
attempt to assassinate Archduke Louis 
Salvator of Tuscany while the Arch
duke was walking In the grounds ot 
his estate at Mount Ramlr in the Bal
earic Islands, a workman employed on 
the estate fired at him several time 
with a revolver. One ot the bullets 
grazed the Archduke end severe!* 
wounded s gov ernes#,

Governor 
• of his 

England 
lider and 
Î develop- 
England 

m of the 
tout com-

10. The consideration of mean# to 
make the railroad corporation amen
able In its entirety to public control 
in the manner of a domestic corpora 
tlou doing business in each state.

11. The consideration of uniform 
charters to the •railroad corporation 
In each of the states in which It ope
rates lines with uniform reservations 
of power of control by the state.

Toronto
the early part of the afternoon ap
peared to be In hie usual health, 
which, however, hae not been very 
good during the past year. A trip to 
the continent last summer had ap
peared to have benefited him consid
erably and his demise was unex
pected. _ .

He attended his club here on Sat
urday evening, leaving for his home 
about 10.30 o’clock. When he reach
ed his 'residence he was seised with a 
recurrence of acute heart trouble and 
died instantly.

The surviving members of the torn 
lly are Mieses Anna, Eliza, Johanna;
A. C. and CapL A. Ff Bisters and 
brothers, all of whom reside In Perth. 
Deceased wae the fifth eon of the tate 
CoL Hon. Rodtck Matheson, oenator. 
The funeral, which will be a military 
one, will take place from hi» lato 
residence, Gore etreet, 1.30 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoom
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IMPORTMT MILI1 
CHS 1IN0UNCED'J

Col. Rutherford, at Present 
Master General of Ordnance 
Goes to Halifax to Succeed 

Late General Drury.

Hops to Gain Time. Cetttnje, Jan. 26.—The Russian em-j possible attacks, 
peror has presented 2,000,000 kilo-1- 
grams of corn to the MonteoeMrln 
people—the corn was brought to Ant- 
ivarl by steamer. It will go far to 
relieving the distress caused by the 
war.

That the policy of the allies Is to 
gain time is patent and does not de
ceive anybody. The delegates decid
ed that the advantages to-be derived 
from the resumption of hostilities 
would be in proportion to the risks 
they ran and that they would not take 
that step unless absolutely forced to 
do so. It Is realized that even a pai^ 
tial reserve would have grave moral 
and material consequences apart 
from the loss of thousands of men.

In addition, the fact is not over
looked that there Is danger of Rouma- 
nta advancing from the rear and Aus- 

Servia and Monte-

[KIH15
era «
lift CE

Internal Revolution Likely.

zr&x
name and the A reçoit. people were 
cautioned to keep the account In the 
same way after the receipt of that 
letter. At that time twine end Mc- 
I/ellan were Indebted to Araorftt end 
Co., for about 11.700 and the wlineM 
said that the reaaon the drafts In 
question were not paid wea that there 
waa that deficit of .1,700 ou Novem- 

emepwe^^^^^^^e .her 2«th. The «nod» shipped since■ Give Turks Time. | CO., SL John, Testified that then «« £

JSSt Prisoner Had No Authority
Mltove to.?the ’new’admta'latratlon j Make Drafts. - thTp^utloa, and an mlloqrnment

answer to S^were’ WM&TttS --------
understood that the Balkan official» Bpwsla| t. The Standard. 2,,‘iÏwÎaLnSTam admUtèd to
hold the same view and will not Fredericton, N. B., Jan, 26.-Rl^ wi be heart Iwlne wan aamiuen io
crowd the Toon* Turk». Retarding ard xreeott ot 8. Areoott and Co . Bt. ball. Q1U aged 10 years,the reports from Franc, of a propos- Joho, was the only witoeaaexamlned JoaaphGlU. ngro  ̂j*re,
ed naval demonstration, It la believed on Saturday, in the caaeMAlnat lento died on Saturday aMheroaiaen 
that they are not authorised by theka.ine, a local Jew; who to charjçed J. a gW- ™
French government" and the opinion ,-jth obtaining .1,600 by fatoe preton- ptoro on Mcmay aue MMbodlat 
to expreeeed that there to no likelihood from the Bank of New Brunet**, clock with awncaa ax roe ■eroouiaz
that the consent cf all the pow*U He gave hie evidence at an after-1 church. T . ------
could he obtained for inch action. | goon cession In the V*”* SÜKLî. APPOINTED BISHOP OP

«tafend. Action. I ZÜW^SSÜ W PB.NCBtoWABB ..LAND,

« « ss «star a
dent of the Turkish chamber of depu- ed; . hs4 a. three drafts tor $6001 Bathurst, N.
tie», who la one of the active leader. ro^ough by the Bank of NewIb aboP of.the Prtnce Edward latond
of the committee e£ union and pro- Pjufcw! when he aaid be had Wiocese. He succeefle tne isze msnop 
green He arrived In Parle today, *”<1 auttority ftomithe Aracott concern by jMaeDonald. to. 5 Montreal"
declared that recent happening» were £uDhone to make the drafts and he of age and
a. revolt again* the conclualon of « had recored' the endorsement of W. A. and •‘JheCen^l» College, RomeJle 
humiliating peace. B McLellan on the finit two *mfta h»a rapreaentod the htohop of the

The Turk», he declared, would »<M on Instruction» from Manager Thomas Maritime Province» at Bon», 
cept detent, but could not abandon the who declined to pat them through KILLED WHEN
80,000 Mohammedan» who were heroic. wlthout that enderaement. three niuu» . . .
ally defending the anetont capltgl of Arecott In hia evidence said
Turkey. Even though the Turk» had that on December 21sL the date Le- 
lost already 200,000 men, they «till vlne had called him by telephone and 
tad .00,000 soldiers under arme In ,ald he wee maklntg n draft on Ar- 
European Turkey, he aaaerted. The and eo„ for .600. The wltneae
allies ta the other hand had lo»t 70,- aaid ne had been very careful not to 
000 men. Halil Bey does not deepalr commit hlmaelt one way or the other, 
of flatting the aille» to a Btandatill and ,nd bad not given him authority to 
having the fortress of Adrianople. make the draft nor had he told Wm

he would not accept It If made. He 
AÜCHBI8HOP ENUCHMI I not recWl euy_ptu.no

RECEIVED BY THE POPE. “"^Vwltn^s aai^hat levin, cat»
------  W. A. B. McLMton had been doing

priSsigG shm \t:~ “,• buTonPBruchaal Archbtohop ,e« Nnvembei 88th M r. Mcl el Ian had 
Brucheat, P | l0 Ar8C0tt and Co, ut «a»

FREDERICTON MED 
LOST II TOE WOODS

Ottawa, Jan. 26—A batch of import
ent militia appointments has been de
cided upon at the militia council.

Col. R. W. Rutherford, at present 
master general of ordnance on the 
headquarters staff, goes to Halifax, to 
succeed the late General Drury in 
command of the force there.

Col T Benson, now divisional com
mander at Kingston, will come to Ot
tawa In succession to Col. Rutherford, 
master of ordnance.

Col. T. D. R. Hemming, of Toronto, 
will succeed CoL Benson as comman
der of the third divisional area olfi 
Kingston. *

Col. Elliot, director of artillery at 
Ottawa, goes to Toronto vice Col.Hem-
“cSi. E. W. B. Morrison, D.8.O., of 

artillery at Ottawa, replaces Col. 
Elliot as director of artillery on the 
headquarters staff.

Col. Rutherford, who goes to Hali
fax. saw service in the Northwest Re
bellion and was at the relief of Bat- 
tleford and the fight with Big Bear.

Col. Morrison is editor of the Otta
wa Citizen, and an enthusiastic artil
lery man. He began service yrith the 
Hamilton Field Battery and was af
terwards with the second battery of 
Ottawa. He was In the South African 
campaign -where he was repeatedly 

» mentioned In dispatches and won the 
decoration of Distinguished Service 
Order for conspicuous bravery In sav
ing the guns at Lllllefonteln. Latterly 
he has commanded the eighth artil
lery brigade at Ottawa.

Vienna, Jan. 26.—Advices from Con
stantinople say that the Young Turk 
party thus far is backed only by phrt 
of the army; that a majority of the 
army, including the older officers In 
high positions And,# majority .O^the 
influential clergy are against the 
Young Turks. Enver Bey's force con
sists of several hundred officers In-] 
fatuated by the cry “liberation of ea-| 
cred places" and these very men areL

Richard Arscott of S. Arscott &

tria imposing onBp^BMBfl 
negro, her conditions for remaining 
neutraL The only disadvantage In 
delaying decisive action lies lu keep
ing 'arge armies inactive and on a 
war footing for a long time, thus 
heavily taxing, both financial and agri
cultural resources of the countries.

A Greek project is under examina- 
non, aiming to land troop* In the 
Gull ot Same and occupy the Gain- 
poll Peninsula. This would give to 
the Allies control ot the Tnrklsn 
fortifications in the Dardanelles, en
abling the Greek fleet to enter the 
Ben of Marmora and threaten Constan
tinople. All this and aimltar projects 
are subordinate to the decision of the 
powers. In Constantinople many con
sider a military counter revolution Is 
Inevitable with In n abort time.

What the Allies desire Is not to be 
accused of 'having precipitated mat- 
tors. Their terms were presented at 
the Bitting of the peeee conference 
on December 21, and the Turkish dele
gates asked-for time tor their conoid, 
oration. Since then the Allies have 
not changed their terms. They have 
been simply waiting. Bet pntimoa 
has a limit, like the resources of .thelr 
countries, which are heavily taxed 
by Turkish procrastination. When 
ai: mean» are exhausted for a peace
ful settlement the Allie» declare the 

and Inexorably

Herbert G. Winter and Frank 
McCausland Lost Their Way 

Yesterday Afternoon — 
Found Late Last Night.i

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, 4en. 26.—Two well 

known residents of the capital had an 
experience today that they will not 
soon forget. About two o’clock this af
ternoon Herbert G. Winter, chief clerk 
In the customs office, and Frank Mc
Causland, accountant with John J. 
Weddall and Sons, went for a stroll 
outside of the city, expecting to be 
back tor supper. They did not return 
to their residences for supper, and 
as the evening wore on the anxiety 
of their relatives and friends Increas
ed. Before long it wae decided that 
they muat have lost their way in the 
woods, and search parties were organ
ized and sent out in quest of them 
bearing lanterns and horns.

For some hours the aeerch parties 
roamed the district where they were 
supposed to be, and tears began to be 
entertained for their safety.

About 11 o’clock one of the partie# 
sent out on the search discovered the 
missing
town. It appear» that In crossing a 
wood with the intention of getting 
from one road to another, they lost 
their bearings, and shortly after Mr. 
McCausland took elok, and waa only 
able to proceed very alowly and with 
frequent halts for rest.

field

war will he some miles from the1
; Mr. Deneff, of the Bilgartan dele

gation, said tonight: "The heatproof 
ot oar magnanimity towards Turkey to 
that we are atm here, while events 

are an eloquent and 
tlon of whet the 
he note ot the pow. 
that we might, with 

.otage for ue, have

sum II THU ICEELKS HOME BURNS. 

East St. Louis, Ills- Jan. 25.—Fire-

building on Colllngsvllle avenue In 
the heart Of the retail district.

A
Special to The Standard.

Sydney, N. 8„ Jan. 86.—A sad drown- 
Ing accident took place here on Satur
day afternoon. Two young fellows 
about 12 years of ago. Wellington An
drews and Harold MacDonald, went 
skating on the Ice on the upper har
bor. They broke through and young 
Andrews Immediately disappeared. 
MacDonald hung on to the edge of tile

__________ _ Indian. An-
body has not "been recovered

era’ CAN DRILL OUTDOORS
WITHOUT OVERCOATS.

to
West Point, N. Y.. Jan. 26.—The day afternoon, 

cadets of the United States Military 
Academy drilled out of doors today In 
mhl-winter weather to mild that they 
were without overcoats. With the 
hataHton dreae uniform, review and
Inspection was held on the sraaa ____, ____
plain, an event declared by «adem, Ic^nd iw rrecued^M 
Officials to he unheard of before at I dr»ws 
this season of the year, 11«, -

to behe
-| - «■ 'ICADETS TO JOIN BERWICK.

the’itoyal N’avaf Codege at Halifax 
sail by the Tunisian, tomorrow to loin 
the Berwick, on which they will spend 
one year In training. Of the nineteen 
cadet» eight are from Halifax

■ :
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